Syndicat des Biologistes Sessions
Programme

The programme of the sessions is proposed in French with NO simultaneous translation.
Presence of an interpreter (French/English)

Tuesday June 23
9.30 am -12.00 pm
IT solutions in the Pre-Analytical phase

Hosted by:
Dr. François Blanchecotte, President of Syndicat des Biologistes
Dr. Henry-Pierre Doermann, President of the JIB Scientific Committee

9.30 Introduction

9.45 Review of international literature and pre-analytical recommendations applied to biochemistry, coagulation and microbiology
Eric Lalaurie, Pre-Analytical Consultant, BD
Laurent Dubos, Pre-Analytical Consultant, BD
Caroline Maier, Clinical Affairs Manager, BD

10.45 Mobile applications for pre-analytical quality improvement outside the Laboratory
Dr. Serge PAYEUR, SIL-Expert

11.15 The biological personal record project
Dr. Jean Louis PONS, Syndicat des Biologistes Administrator

11.45 Questions & Answers and debate with the audience

12.00 End of the session

Wednesday June 24
9.30 am -12.00 pm
General Assembly of Syndicat des Biologistes
Models of practice of Medical Biology/Laboratory Medicine throughout Europe

Hosted by:
Dr. François Blanchecotte, President of Syndicat des Biologistes
Dr. Henry-Pierre Doermann, President of the JIB Scientific Committee
Dr. Jean-Pierre Molgatini, President of CBE

Presentation of the public and private sector will be made for each country

9.30 Introduction
A European panorama: why?
Dr. François Blanchecotte, President of Syndicat des biologistes
Dr. Henry-Pierre Doermann, President of NOVABIO

9.40 Retrospective and causes of the models diversity
Dr. Jean-Pierre Molgatini, President of CBE

9.50 General overview and regulatory changes in the EU
Dr. Simone Zérah, Professional Committee Member EFLM/EC4
Presentation of the assets, the weaknesses and insights of each model

10.00 Belgium, a precursor country
Dr. Fernand Vandenplas

10.20 Romania: a positive outlook
Pr. Camelia Grigore

10.40 Italy, a country facing difficulties
Dr. Corrado Marino

11.00 Portugal, a country undergoing changes
Dr. Henrique Reguengo
Dr. Jorge Nunes de Oliveira

11.20 Germany, a referent country
Pr. Mariam Klouche

11.40 Questions & Answers and interventions conclusion
Dr. François Blanchecotte, Président national du Syndicat des biologistes
Dr. Henry-Pierre Doermann, President of the JIB Scientific Committee
Dr. Jean-Pierre Molgatini, President du CBE

12.00 End of session

Wednesday June 24
2.00-5.00 pm
Counselling expertise

Hosted by:
Dr. François Blanchecotte, President of Syndicat des Biologistes
Dr. Henry-Pierre Doermann, President of NOVABIO

2.30 Regulatory and normative aspects of the counselling expertise of the Laboratory Specialist
Dr Jean-François REY, LxBIO

2.45 The process approach of the counselling service
Dr Jean-Pierre BOUILLOUX, LxBio

3.15 Development of the counselling expertise and service within the laboratory
Dr Jean-Pierre BOUILLOUX, LxBio

3.45 The counselling service in microbiology
Dr Frédéric GROBOST, C+Bio

4.15 The counselling service in haematology and haemostasis
Dr Jean-François REY, LxBio

4.45 The counselling service in immunochemistry
Dr Arnaud MILLARET, Novabio

5.00 End of session